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PBOFESS!OiAL.

The fcenatcr.al Ctntcst ia Virginia.

ElCHjroND, rVtW jaii.; 31-I- n the,
StateSente tf-da- y th committee, ort
privileges and elections, through their
chairman; Senator Daniel, submitted a
report in the contested election case of
W. C. Knight vs. Bradley T. Johnson,
which has for months past been the
subject of much interest to the people
of the Richmond senatorial district.
The report is very f voluminous, and
g"ives all thei legal points in the case.
In conclusion. the committee say they
coil Id hot ' be Insensible to he fact"
that the case has aroused the bitterest
prejudices and bickerings that party
rivalry could excite, and they only re-

gret that it will not be determined in
an atmosphere less impregnated with
the passion of factions, and while they

BABCOCK TREMBLLS.
i

The. telegraph Gas already informed
us-- , that' the conviction of McKee
one . of the administration pete,
has very much alarmed General Bab-

cock, and hisffriends; and the recent
appointment of a military court to
try that officer.is evidence that Presi-
dent Grant himself fears an investiga-
tion. Now, if General Babcock Is
innocent, wlry sbould his friendsTear
investigation ? It must be that an
overwhelming conviction is anticipa-
ted, because deserved, and if deserved
there is ample cause for bis knees and
those of his friends to smite togetherCHAS R, JONES,

F. BREVARD McDOWELI.
, i O ftedltort & fProprietors.

"Free from the doting scruples bat
fetter oar fre-lor- n reon.

THE il OBSERVER", IS THE ONLY PA
PER PUBLISHED INTHE STATE WEST

i r a z a rvritr MrrrTmr arwa mrrv r A- -

TEST TELEOlUPHI& b rsPATCHES
EVERT MORNING. B US1NESS MEN
WJLLPLEA8BMAKEA-N0T- E OF THIS.

!..(.. 'subscribers

At au post offices oat or tne city
pect their papers discontinued at the expl-tatloa- of

the time paid sfor. Oar mailing
cleric knows nobody, and his Instructionsapply to all alike. .

INFLEXIBLE RULES.

We cannot notice anonymous communica-
tions. ' In all cases we require the writer's
name and address, not for publication, butas a guaiantee of good faith. '

We cannot, under any circumstances, re-
turn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet ofpaper cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS.

He is a good man whose intimate friends
are good.

' The world knows nothing of its greatest
men. Taylor.
- Gan ladles with enameled faces be said to

be polished society?

The Richmond Whig wants a leader for
- Virginia of brain and nerve.

St. Bernard's 223 feet steeple, at Cohoes, N
Y fell on Wednesday, setting the chimes in
motion.

The new brick French Catholic Cuurjch, at
Woonsocket, Rhode Island, was blown down
on Wednesday.

Baltimore Gazette: "Trie rivals of Mr.
Hendricks are evidently afraid of his grow
ing strength."

New York Tribune: "The ConkJlng
movement la this State is gaining ground

: without doubt."
Madame Brlgnoll sings in one of the New

Tork church choirs every Sunday, and oc-

casionally In opera.

'"M Wow Is the time to get up clubs," re1
" marked one of our editors the other day as

he was attacked by a dog.

iThe.Centennlal .wlllii&ve a , ienuihe Lon- -

Jton bar & opetatDDD, With a bevy of pretty
ondte-Balridbarirbaide 1 attendance.

Not one of the many savings banks which
recently dotted Third Avenue, New York,
from the Opoper Institute, remains open
AirTaavj yielded tb the hard times.

Let a Western county treasurer be seen
tram time and rortj men

will have an eye on him, and will wonder
bow much he has stolen. Detroit Free

j, Press., , .

A pet bear tried to take part In a social
party in Kansas the other day, and all the
restof the company went away disgusted

; They are very exclusive In Kansas. Roch
ester Democrat.

' OThe city of New Orleans is now under the
abselue role of King Carnival. Having or
dered the postofflce to be closed on Februa
ry 2, m&rdl grag, the postmaster announces
that the order shall be obeyed.

jMaXnttt dstng th$; President something
drw WJUt would yotr General?
The President. Well-er- , what's that song
about Kathleen mansenverin, where it says
In may be four years it may be forever ; I'd
like that.

Judge van Cott, Mrs. Moulton's counsel
declines to make any rejoinder to what he
terms Mr. Beecher's "beastly speech," In
reference to; his letter of advice to Mrs
Monlton, and irreverently speafcs of that pi

: ous man as a "holy bully."
scene, Friday dinner: First boarder (on

discovering a piece of ham in his fleh)
"Well, I'LL be dashed If they don't fry the!
nsh in ham!" Second boarder (scorning
such extravagant conclusions) "Fry, man
Why, that was the bait" Crimson,

nwucu,Bu amiaDia in memseives, auq
never so amiable as .when they are useful,

x ana as ror beauty, though men may fall In
love with girls at play, there is nothing to
make them stand to their love like seeing
them at work. Cobbett.

A few days since a man convicted of
drunkenness stood up before His Honor, at
the Police Court, and His Honor said
m ins oio, solemn way, "I'll give you
ten, dollars or thirty days." "Well, I'll
ake the ten dollars, sqnire," said the fel
low.

Webster City, says a Burlington paper, re
joices ma local novelist who is publishing
ner earliest efforts in the local papers. ' 'El
uu, ueuetu me mane." 'xne mune, roe
lord?" "Ay, mune, wherefore doest thon
echoest met" "Then, thank heaven, we are
saved

The Savannah News says a negro was bur
led alive in a .well at Butler recently.- - His
friends dug down to him In about four hours'
ana round him alive and well. He said he
never wanted to sneeze so bad in his life
but was afraid he would jar down some
more dirt.
"Chandler said he would not have beta
more surprised If he had been taken up to
Heaven In a chariot of Are like Ellah,
which is the strongest possible way of put- -

U Th flery conveyance might not(lavkllh lilm rniu(rti.tpt its going m

OCRATIC PROMISES.

In the yeari eighteen hundred and
sixty-ejfgh- t, the Hon.fiT. S. Ashe was
defeated for the Gubernatorial (Hi air,
in North'Carolina, by W. W. Holden,
through the immense power given to
the radical party, by conferring the
lective franchise, upon the large body
f freedmen who lived in the State.

The :. privilege .was conferred,, and to
man they made use of it. The Con-

servative administration instituted by
Got. Worth, was changed into the rad-
ical administration of Holden, which
grew from bad to worse, until the Ilql-ded-Ki- rk

war, brought the people to as
their senses, and so far as they were

41,... 4..: 1 . v: I,ucu we Wyy tUiUCu upuu wicxi "A"
pressors, anu .wresseu ineir own gov- - is
eminent from' the hands of thetbieves.
Bat during the two years of radical
reign, our State was plunged headlong if
into the most fabulous --debt. Under
tbe new regime, officers were created
"or needy political sycophants,
wherever they could be found, and the
fees and salaries of every State officer
were raised to meet the wants and
needs of the hungry pack, who espous-
ed the cause of radicalism. Not con-

tent with raising the salaries of the
egular officers of the State Govern

ment,, when the radical convention of
63 met, twelve dollars per diem wes
not thought to be too much pay for A
the presiding officer of that body,
while the members voted themselves
eight to ten dollars. When the suc-

ceeding Legislature assembled, having
a heavy radical majority, they approv-
ed all that had been done by the con
vention; set up a free bar, which was
called at the time, a third branch of
that body, organized themselves into a
gang of plunderers under the leader-
ship of Littlefield, and. held high car
nival, until the people became disgust
ed and appalled.

But this was not all. The radicals
in our State were but following in the
wake of the thieving set, who were
entrenched at Washington. The Con-

stitution, law, order, justice every
thing was subordinated to the bene
fit of the radical party, and the wel
fare of their adherents. Nothing was
too wicked to be done, if the inter-
ests 'of the nartv demanded it. Polit--

ical trickers, devoid of every principle
of honesty.manoeuvered the wires, and
they were allowed to have their own
away,wbile the members of Congress,
whose positions made them the guar- -

dians of the peoples' interests, were
into Credit-Mobilie- r jobs, Sanborne
Jayne contracts, sandstone swindles,
Pacific mail subsidies, with rich pick
ings, and a host of other infamous
schemes, up to their arm pits. Many
of the schemes for the robbery and
spoliation of North Carolina, were
ccncocted, and brought to light under
their fostering care, to be carried out
in the dark dens of political infamy
here. Is not this picture dark enough ?

We forbear.
Such then was the pitiable condition

of the country, when the conservative
and better classes of the people gath
ered under the banner of reform. In
the ranks of the Democratic party
were found t lie best men of the coun-

try. To that party, and to that party
alone, could the people look for re
form. On its battle-fla-g were inscribed,
retrenchment, economy, honesty and
reform. Fighting at fearful odds,
against a party strongly entrenched,and
on ground of their own choosing, they
have battled fearlessly against radical
ism, and have captured stronghold aft

er stronghold, citadel after citadel,
until victory, full, and complete, al

.v.- - KtHo etaniK
I

ard. Once in power, in our own State,
the Democratic party set itself to
work to redeem its pledges to the peo-

ple. Wherever it has been possible,
retrenchment has been accomplished,
salaries have been cut down to an ante
bellum scale, and the whole manage
ment of the State Government has
fceen r.haneed. with what effect the
Deonle well know. Should we be for
tunate enough to adopt the Constitu
tion framed bv a democratic conven
tion, now pending, the per diem of fu
ture legislators will be four dollars,
while a number of supernumerary of
ficers and other needless expenses have
been cut off, thus practically carrying
out the pledges, made in good faith,
to the people. '

The Democratic party in the Na- -

tional Administration have been en- -

tirely powerless until the assembling
of Congress, in last December. Gain- -

ing a popular majoritv in the lower
house, by a direct appeal to the people
of the United States, they have set
themselves vigorously at work to clean
Gutthe Augean 8 table of radical ras
cality. Argus eyed Democratic Con- -

gtessmen are prying into the reports
arfdfigafesHjf the various departments.
They have already introduced bill to
reduce the salary of the President to
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars per an- -

m a i 1 a ft t. i

are reioiced to know tnarxne uays oi
Credit Mobll.ierism are numbered with
tbjist5iiivUhatg great hopes in
the belief that Congress will inaugu
rate a new and better era of national
poi iticsv and tb at before the centen
nial year Bhall have ended, the people
oti the Bouvn w"i no ionger nave ea use
to regard the1 United States Govern- -

time soon come when we ean look
upon It with the love and affection of
former days., . Thanks. r a-- ; thousand

&ta&t8, ."to eiabcraQcliijlodge and
what is infinitely better, for the . re
demption; of those: pledges so auspic--

" ;i
. .JTeyer1 before has Witm 1P10n 5e?ninvaded by eUcK an army cIf (tamPS aS

ftuow folding high ' carnival' Jn'h'ef
' " ' ' 'midst.

, Mr. tW. N. Hendrix, an ?id and
highly? respected Citizen of: LeXinL
ton, departed that life at his residence
onTuesday.,v" : ."The Abbeville Press and IfcrittnejIias
been enlarged to a nine column pa-
per. It is now one of the largest, as
it has long been one of the very best
patfefa intlie Pal m etto State.

ThOt Jncaf er ie(4 And lb e$ea-ple-j
of that county seem disposed not

to pay Interest on "the cofentyTbondB
issued in aid' of the' CJhster and Le-
noir Railroad.

Steps are being taken throughout
the various countries of the State to
perfect the Democratic organization
uy enrolling ciuos in tue several town
ships of each county.

T. MeCants Stewart, colored, 5M
member of the hrm ot Elliott, Stewart
& Straker, attorneys at law in Colum-
bia, for having been forcibly removed
from a seat which-- , he had taken on
the floor of the gallery in the Opera
House during Booth's performance of
Hamlet, now brings an action for
assault aind battery against- - Policeman
Cooper, who ejected him by Mr.
Ford's direction. The matter will be
heard before a colored Trial Justice
during the coming week, and bids fair
to be of some interest, as Col. You-man- s

and Speaker Elliott appear on
opposite sides of the question.

On Saturday night, two negroes,
named David Harris and Thomas
Carter, became engaged in a quarrel
in a house on Cobb street, Hamburg,
S. C, about the wife of Harris. Tt ap-
pears Harris does not live with his
wife, and paid her a visit, but was re-

quested not to call agaim Her broth-
er, Thomas Carter, was in the room at
the time, and reiterated the request.
Harris drew a knife and threatened
both of them. Carter drew his sister
out of the room, and had a whispered
cansulationt with her in the yard.
Carter then went away, and walked
down to a house where he procured a
Remington military rifle, and just as
Harris stepped out into the street,
Carter fired at him from a distance of
ten feet off. The ball struck Harris in
the left breast, just above the nipple,
passed clear through him, and waa
beard whistling past by a woman two
hundred yards distant. Harris drop-
ped dead, and Carter made his escape.

The Philadelphia Times says: The
manly and patriotic speech of Mr. Rob-bin- s,

of North Carolina, on the Cen-
tennial appropriation bill merits the
study of every sincere friend of Our free
government. It is in sublime contrast
with the studied assaults of the Mortons
and the Blaines and the Hills against
the peace of a once bitterly estranged
but now reunited people, and wherever
there is faithful devotion to the repub-
lic Mr. Robbins will have grateful read
ers and admirers.

Mr. J. H. McVicker has bought up
ail claims of all creditors against the
estate of Mr. Edwin Booth. The New
York Tribune says the history of this
bankruptcy, 11 ever made public, will
engage the public mind more warmly
than ever in behalf of Mr. Booth ; and
it is said that very striking disclosures
are soon to be made, showing how an
artist and gentleman may be plucked
by old, but not honest men of the
world.

FOIt SALE OR RENT.

For Rent.
rilHREE or four rooms in Springs' Builtl-J- L

ing. Apply to
A U DAVIDSU.N.

febl tf

fit) Property For Sale.

TWO comforiable
Mechanicsville.

Cottages on C. and 12th

JOHN E BROWN,
ja28 lw Attorney.

To Rent.
A House and Lot on Myers street.formerly

occupied bv Dr L W Battle. Stable,
garden and good water, and eight rooms in
bouse. Possession given 1st January.

Also a Cottage on Hill Street, containing
three rooms. Apply to

P H GLOVER.
decl5 tf

For Rent.
JTJST completed and for rent, a very

house on Colhg ? street, contain-
ing 8 rooms, and everv cooveniecee, near
the business portion of the town, Applv to

ja23 W J BLACK.

For Rent.
FROM the first day of March, 1876, I will

the store, lately occupied by Mc-- M

array & Davis, on Trade.
B A OSBORNE, Assignee.

dec31 tf , ,

Valuable Tobacco Farm

FOR SAXjB 1

Virtue of the provisions of a deed inBY executed to me by the Bank of
Mecfefenburg Registered Book No. 6, pages
396, 398, in Register's Offiee of Gaston coun-
ty, I shall expose to public sale, for ca at
the Court House in Dallas, on Thursday
the 30th day of December 1875, the follow-
ing valuable land to wit :

1. One tract lying in Gaston county, on
the head waters of Hoyle's and Stanley
Creeks, adjoining the lands of Robert Bre-
vard, MonrblBur1te7Bullinger Abernathy,
Michael Clomnger aid' others, confining
by estimation 1045 acres, being part of the
land known as the Guiori Tobacco Farm.

2. One other tract adjoining, 64 acres, be-

ing part of said farm (excepting a tract of
about 35. acres conveyed to A Harris.)

The tjjro tracts will bp sold in one body.
This land is admirably' adapted to the

culture of tobacco, cotton and cereals.
For fuirparticulara address the under,

signed. GEORGE K.TATE,
Trustee, Mt Island lifills, F. O.

l

For satisfactory reasons the above describ-
ed property was not ecid on the 30th Dec.
187&f but will be sold on Tuesdays the 15th
day of Februaryi-iarS-. , G K TATE.

u- r"

- Butfefi BMttrf
FRESH1 arrival of that Shpenor-Virgini- a

equal tb any Goehenyt '

; ' f ft ! & ,8 CARTE R'sS,

:, 4depll f- -. r; ..; v Commission, Store. -

Tl I" ADEIRA PORT & SHERRY WINES,
ilJbFrench, Brands ndPWJrfskey all of
the very best quatfty.sfor .medical; purposes
.'pnly, at. McADEfrs l)ra Store.

rtOLOGNJ!, EXTA,Cf 9, lie

bliet Soapafperlbr xW, W i

jant4 1 "Mc ADEN'S, Drag Store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

. n o ii

P'lOTp ilWVY'

BUSHELS
. 1 in i . i . 1

f,9 7

B A HR JB 3L. S100
, ERLY; ROSE

seed lP)$f 6W;

JUST' RECEIVED
. t ,f. n:

MAYES, BOSS & JONES.

COBNEB TRADE & COLLEGE STS.

ja30

TIIH SI X

DESIRE to RETURN our THANKSW1 for the very liberal pat.rjnage extended
to us by the citizens of Charlotte, and the
surrounding counties, and promise to do in
the future as in the past, confine ourselves
to strictly honest dealing, and leave nothing
undone to give universal satisfaction td all.
We have recently moved into the large and
commodious store, formerly occupied toy

MK. S.M. HOWELLs
Where we will be glad to meet our otd

friends and a great many Dew ones.
We will keep on hand a large and com-

manding Stock of Groceries and Confection-
eries, which Will not be sjarpassed in the
city, and at prices that defy competition.

We are manufacturers of the best Howe,
Made bandies at Wholesale and Retail; 5

Our Bakery is in. full blast, and we have
Bread and Cakes that cannot be excelled in
this or any ether market.

C. S. HOLTON & CO.

jan21

have adopted this name for our houseWEbecause we purpose to keep Wide
Awake to the interest of our customers,
and whenever we can buy. any goods in our,
line under usual ratesto give them the berre
tit of such a purchase as we are satisfied
with our legitimate rer cent age on goods.
In view of the stringency of money matters,'
and as we want to live and let live, we have
determined to sell everything in our line at
such prices as will allow us tbs do so. We
will sell good light Sugar at 10 cents ; best
N. O. Sugar House Molasses 95, Axle Grease
10 ; Kerosene Oil 30 ; 6ye bars Baltimore
City Soap for 35 cents.

Many other goods at correspondingly low
prices, A full line of Staple and Family
Groceries always on hand, such as New Su-
gar Cured Hans and Breakast Bacon,
Bologna, Smoked and Fresh 'Richmond
Sausage, Soaps, Starch, Tobacco, Segars,
Snuff, Pipes Coffee, Tea,; LarFlour, Buck-
wheat, Pickles by the dozen, "Crocked Hom-
iny, Rice, Pearl Grits, Buckets, Tubs, &c.

Too numerous to mention, but , all cheap.
We make a specialty of all kinds of country
produce.

T. COLEMAN & SON..
jan30

Rernoyal bf Ltiftiber

mHE undersigned hftye 'removed their
A Lumber Yard to Rock Island Factory
lot, and will keep a supplyof Lumber,
Laths, and tbe best Cypress Shingles, "a-

lways on hand : also a large supply of light
wood for kindling, put up in bundles. They
are prepared to nil bills Tor houses, either
long or short leaf lumber at short notice.
Dressed Floorirjg a specialty.

B J SHANNONHOTfSE & SON.
jan8

W. M. Crowell,
i

""AND DEAUEB IW

Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars, and all kind3 of
j-- xii jonpuy rroauws,

pbTleffi Stylet, 'Aroosite Sanders & Black- -

feb2

A. Alexander,
Offers a reduction in prices of CentalWork ursuftthetimls.
Office in the Parks building over But! er s

nrfrn 8;jL M, to 5 P. M.

At&WfLf Cowellots lit Law
HimiOTTE, rV. c.

OFF IO B Dowd A Sims' New Build-feg.TJ-
f

Stairs.
21rtf.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

15 Boarding.
MASBDRY bas removed to corner

Fourth streets, oppositethe store of Burwell & Springs, where firstclas3.Boardingf both regular and transientcan be obtained on moderate tprma

St.' Charles Hotel,
QTATESVILtE,
P f!?3"601;' This Hoase ls most elieibiv

.L111118 .and Possesses ac- -rcr ."T"sueicellea y any Hoi intna state.
Breakfast and Dinner House atDepot.

jan22

Boarding.
undersigned will open a first-cla- s

BOARDING HOUSE, by Tuesday, Jan-nar- y

25th, next door above the old Bank ofMecklenburg, where I will be prepared to
entertain regular and transient boarders a'very moderate rates.

jan22 lm B P BOYD.

MANSION HOUSE
GREENVILLE, 8. C

fJlHIS houBe in located on the Air-Lin- e

Railroad, about midway between Char-lott- s

and Atlanta. a the terminus nf tKyj1. -- j.- -QreenviHa Ar. CnlnmMa .i
Ptourists may stop and enjoy the comfort ol

a first-clas- s Hotel, recently renovated and
WfanliShe TCJUSAKw BOATH

aug3r4m Proprietors

House
Corner of Trade and Church Streets.

.CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Unsurpassed accommodations for Traveling... Patrons.- -

J A BBADSHAW,
dec!9 ..r - - Proprietor

PRIVATE BOARDING.
. - YARDORO HOUSE,

SOUTH Elm.- - S'treee;- - Greensboro, ' N. c.
square TronlDepot,1 Unsurpassed

accommCdation for Traveling Patrons,t. TermB- - IJ.J50 perday. f -

septl2 eod6m..,i . Z--

SOMETHNG NEW
IN

CHARLOTTE
" AlKGELtwfN'r StfPPLTED.

rjpHE Undersigned begs leave to inform

Lawyers, Clerks of Courts, Principals ol

Schools, and (he public generally that lie

has opened a

60K "BTNDlNG kSTABLTSHMENT

In Charlotte, at the Store on Trade strew,

adjoining Dr McAden's Drugstore where

he is prepared to do all work in that line, in

handsome style and reasonable rates; ami

in connection with which he has a sphmh'il

Stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

All new and at greatly reduced prices.

Paper hanging a specialty. Soliciting a

share of your favors, I am,

Very Respectfully,

H L KOELLSCH,

Formerly Book Keeper at W. & R.

jan23

JACOB M MKKDF.L, A BAUM3ARTEK.

M. MENDEL & CO.,JACOB

MANUFACTURERS OF ,

C I G 'A S

TOBACCQ, STJ?F, PIPES, AG.,

TRADE ST., CHARLOTTE, N. C.

octlS

AT J S. WILLIAMSON'S

GREEN J7R0NT, COLLEGE ST.,

CHARLOTTE, N.

can get mixed Feed, tatg, Corn,
YOU Barley, Kye, Meal, c, The best
Flour, (Warranted.) Yon'can get JugB and
Flasks, Matches, Yarn. Wrapping Paper,
Bice, GrwnSacka, Blacking, CaBned Oysters,
Soda and all such things, as yfiju need at
home. Call and see me.

nov2l .... , ,JS8 WILLIAMSON.

Final Notice.
OH; the flfsT m W October itntant, F ?

Esq., purchased a half intii- -

est in the OBSERVER establishment, and

eithiex by pte t s,ccount atbheeas I must
close up my OlcTbooks.' All claims due me
individually , contracted prior to that time,

! - iaI.J it - J f TreuuiE iuiau$u uu ui j.oi( unjr ui xc
cemfer tiett, itp li toUtkLfrta (placed
in'the-trarirlsf-

a flScr&for bdHecen .

CHAS. R. JONES.
Oct26 Ira

ma. J5eishazzar's. We should not
wonder if there is more fear for the
pregident than for Babcock: for there

no knowing what the developments
may be, and his relations with the
imperial court were so familiar that,

guilty, it is almost impossible that
his Crimes were unknown to the
President.

The conviction of McKee is a step
in the right direction, and every patri
ot in the land desires that the good
work shall be thoroughly done, even
if the occupant of the White House
should himself be convicted of high
crimes and misdemeanors.

A New Political Organization.
Washington, Jan. 30, 1876.

SECRET POLITICAL ORGANIZATION ITS

PRINCIPLES AND OBJECTS

A secret organization has recently
been started, and has already a mem
bership of 15,000. It is called "The
Free School Guard." Its headquarters
are in Washington, D. C. The rules
for government are similar to those of
the Patrons of Husbandry. Its objects
are as follows :

The Union and the Constitution.
Liberty and Union Forever. The
.Preservation of Our Public Institu
tions. Free Schools, Free Speech and
a Free Press. Public Schools to be
Free from Sectarian Influence and
Control. No Sectarian School to Re
ceive State or National Aid. The
State or National Government to
Provide for the Education of Every
Capable Child. Education Shall be
Compulsory. No Education, no
Franchise. One Term of Six Years
for the President of the United States.
Loyalty to the Government. Church
Property to be Taxed. The President
of the United States to be Elected by a
Direct Vote of the People.

The declaration of principles is
T?0(fi;?a1' but "Qt Partisan. Mott- o-

Freedom and Union.
Watchword Preach aCrusade Against
Ignorance.

We do not know the meaning: of all
this ; it is copied from the New York
Herald and after all may be one of the
Herald's sensations. There is one
thing about it, it is a secret organiza-
tion and its object political, therefore
it can never flourish.

Journalistic. The Wilmington Star
announces Mr. George W. Hardwicke
as general assistant in the editorial and

iiness management of that paper
In making the announcement
toe biar save: Air. Jiarawicke is
a journalist of many rears' ex
perience in the various departments of
the business. For seventeen yeai--s he
was one of the editors and propnetore
of the Lynchburg Republican, in which
position he became widely and favor
ably known to the profession."

We congratulate the Star in this evi
dence of success, and trust that its
twinkling may grow brighter, and
brighter, as the days and nights pass by

Andersonville.

The Montgomery Mail furnishes this
bit of "concurrent testimony" regard
ing the cause of the Andersonville hor
rors, the memory ot which bids lair
rt HicMirh tha ha rrtxr rtt ( t o I'nnlnn
nial festivities : "The writer of this
can testify that during the time the
Andersonville prisoners suffered most
for food and clothing, such scarcity
existed in the Confederate line of bat
tie, among the soldiers in the field,
that an average man could have taken
in, at two swallows, the whole of his
day's rations of bacon and eat nearly
twice the bread allowed him, at one
meal, without discomfort. He has
seen strong men stand in the ditches
around Petersburg, and cry like child-
ren when their rations were delivered
This is no fancy sketch ; it can be sub
stantiated, if need be, by the concur
rent oaths of forty thousand good and
true men. It was this tare, we sup
pose, that the prisoners at Anderson- -

vine rei;eiveu uui uicic "no vuio
difference which doubtless told against
the prisoners', viz : That whereaB the
Confederate ration had been from the

.i i 1 itsecond year oi me war grauuauy re- -
Hnin1 t V hi ar o i I rahnn nor! all tnn

. Th..i.riH.n1.h.n
from what they had been accustomed
to receive, to the meagre allowance of
the confederate soldiers was, witnouc

best our beleaguered country could do,
and our countrymen, from the highest
to the lowest, are therefore blameless
in the premises."

The report that evidence had been
discovered by the execi tors of Oakes
Ames, exonerating
Colfax from any dishonorable connec-
tion with the famous "S. C." checks, is
contradicted by Mr. Oakes A. Ames,
who pronounces the statement untrue,
and adds : "On the contrary, all the
information in my possession both as
an executor and -- an individual, con
vinces me that the .payment which
Mr. Ames claimed, to have made to
Mr. Colfax and others, were made at
tbe time, in the manner, and for the
purpose stated by him.

Bristow foe Morton. Washington
January 30. It is understood that
Secretary Bristow, who has been prom-
inently named as one of --the republi-ca- n

candidates for the presidency will
in a few days write a letter strongly
recommending the claim of Senator
Morton for that honor. The attempt
of Mr. Blaine to steal the Woodyjshirt
trom Morton i danounced by adm in
istration support, as unworthy of the
auiuiviu ub von&ress man. iro m i&ue.

Habeas Corpus 11? Sxokes Cisp."
mwy 19EK, Feb., 2, Judge Dykeman.
baa granted a habeas corpus for Stokes,
t'Af.rirh&hlA' fet Whit. Plains kit adinri
davi: The tolea is that the sentence
has jBxpired'"

condemn and despise that partisan bi
as which too often misleads commit-
tees and assemblies to count in those
candidates who sympathize with their
political opinions, when the people
have rejected them at the polls, they
at the same time more heartily eon- -

demn those who, fearful that suspi-
cion may attach to themselves, should
shrink from declaring their true judg
ments and abnegate their manhood
as men and their independence as
judges.; -

The committee say- - that in their
judgment despite the fact and the ru
mors of the street and the charges of
partizans not sustained by the evi
dence, the record shows that Johnson
received a majority of the votes cast,
and thev. therefore, submit and re
commend the adoption of a resolution
that Knight is not entitled to a seat in
the Senate, and that Johnson, the sit-
ting member, is entitled to the seat he
now occupies.

The Original Jeff. Davis Man.

The New York World, in a scathing
editorial, headed "The Original Jeff.
Davis Man," tells how when Thad
Stevens, of Pennsylvania, drove his
brutal reconstruction scheme through
Congress, Mr. Blaine offered an amend
ment providing for complete amnesty.
including, of course, Jefferson Davis.
The tyrant of the House was not, how
ever, to be thus trifled with. On the
13th of February, 1867, Mr. Stevens
forced the House to action on Mr.
Blaine's amendment. He used, as
was his wont, more plainness than
politeness of speech, and unceremoni
ously kicked Mr. Elaine out of the
"sheepfold" of the Radical saints into
the "goatfold" of the wicked. "Tbe
amendment of the gentleman from
Maine," said Mr. Stevens, "lets in a
yast number of rebels and shuts out
nobody. All I ask is that when the
House comes to vote upon the amend
ment it shall understand that, the
adoption of it would be an entire
surrender of these States (the South)
into the bands of the rebels. It is a
proposed step toward universal am
nesty and universal Andy-Johnso- h-

lsm.
The bill was, of course, lost, by a

vote of 97 nays to G9 yeas, Mr. Blaine
voting yea with Mr. Randall, of Penn
sylvania. But then Mr. Blaine was
bidding lor luture Southern sympathy
and strength; now he wants to be
President by Radical votes.

The Centennial Bill in the House.
"A. H. A.," writing from Washing-

ton City to the Rileigh News says :

"The vote upon the Centennial Bill in
the House was a fair supplement of
the excellent speeches from Southern
members made in its defence. Of the
broad liberalism which is rapidly as-

serting itself in our politics, despite
the ever recurring theme of the war
and its results, whichjdemagogues em-
ploy for selfish end, North Carolina
gave in the speeches of Waddell and
Robbins a notable expression. Col.
Waddell's speech upon the Centennial
bill has given him an enviable public
notice, and Major Robbins has simi-
larly illustrated his district and State.
Judicious and experienced members
tell me that Major Robbins' speech
visibly affected the temper of the
House, and that from that gentleman
the House always expects just such
displays of judgment and spirit and
culture as he has recently made.
Such a man in Congress is worth to a
constituency, dozens of the mere auto-
mata that our people too often send
here from motives, based upon almost
anything else than a regard for repre-
sentatives capacity. It is not necessa-
ry to. criticize the motives and opin-
ions of the many worthy gentlemen
from the South who could not see their
way clear to support the Centennial
appropriation, and no censure of them
is impliedin the eulogies universally
accorded To Robbins, Waddell, Lamar,
Hill Gibson and others who have
elevated themselves to the broad and
high platform of practical statesman-
ship."

.

Democratic State Executive Com-

mittee. In view of the recent call
made by Gen. W. R. Cox, we publish,
as a matter of interest, the names of
the members of the Democratic State
Executive Committee:

CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES.
W B. Cox, E, H Battle, Jr.. C M Bus-be- e,

J J Litchford, W H Jones, S A
Ashe, R B Haywood, W II N Smith,
J J Davis, O P Meares.

THE CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEES.

First Congressional District J J
Yeates, Murfreesboro ; W F Martin,
Elizabeth City; J B Cherry, Windsor.

Second H E T Manning, Weldon ;

H R Bryan, Newbern: Frederick Phil
lips, Tarboro; L W Humphrey, Golds- -

boro.
Third J A Engelhard, Wilming

ton; J G Scott, Swansboro; J A Worth,
Fayetteyijle , B A McLean, Averasbo
ro.

Fourth H A London, Pittsboro;
Thos Webb, Hillsboro; Jas S Amis,
Oxford: J W Vick. Selma.

Fifth D W Courts, Wentworth; J
J Scales. Greensboro; W F Robbins,
Ashebpro ; E B Withers, Yancey- -

ville. ,

Sixth John E Brown, Charlotte;
W L Steele, Richmond c Wm A Gra
ham t Iron Station; S H'Walkup, Mon-
roe. v "

Seventh John S Henderson, Sal-
isbury ; T S Tucker, Statesville;
W H H Cowles, Wilkeshoro ; Joseph
Fowles.

Eighth David Coleman Asheville ;
A C Avery, Morganton; W P Welch,
Waynesville; G W Whitesides, Ruth-erfordto- n.

" ':. ";'
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Turkey has fifteen immense ships 0?
war, which c5stnearly$2,000,000apiecei
Theyji idle in'theBophdruB all ttLpfc
mer tneir oniy usb ueiug m nre sa-

lutes every. Friday when the Sultan
goes to mosque . They never go to
sea. and ff they did'they would be like
ly to founder in the first gale,-fo- r theyj
ape vefy unwieldiy; and the rprkB;are,
miserable aaijgravt The only , joyages
they make are, when jn.the gpryjg thjey
are taken put H the Gbideh Mora, find
aophored iu,the Bosphorus a distance
of about two miles ' aw wheri in the
fall they are' taken back'to their winter
quarters iri the Gofderl Horr !

n upward 'dlrecllcwi woufd.-Det- rolt rcainum and are preparing to. cut off
Prsa. , , , r 9 1 nerlies Mierfever it ircratlcable. We

1 a. tt A. .7.1. Ji.1i.. . " '. v I 9

mr. unom naea w wii a stow of a win.eaMter;OpnwIert,iirlia, was bo overjoyed
:u HimtMMlvlng hlt pardon that & eiclaimed:

mthatimywU Mi. President! . Thanb; youi
tvdf tftirdbmMI' poe' I'm as good avfajwifflmi arWrriMWly on

: a .y --nypt ptxAttXlan tor he Tellgioo serVlcea

- j, taTtrradvnjed b, too; ppntmeni
iwo)uera, 3fnfy,ari tftten frbm alt de--

., , j pm aaons t t f Bywigepcal , , CbfIstrlan
tiiXM ylftg wo wloyed membe a

& r .. w . 1'

f. AA0!UIVU eroaant Det . chamoaiftte
, MVOWltVtMl Jo on could eat

tblrty broiled naUt In m tttMy-iiays- . bt
aiH MearrTlie latter thus deftttlbWiUU x

prlenee: "Ven I alU down re bird ke look
aooff,InaU by gar riMiaocieK in

ri-Ayib-
iiJcii 'iiUimVAor4ore;at


